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We hope that you had a lovely Easter break.  

 

At Cecil Road we have a new way for children to share any worries they may have.  We 

have a  ‘worry box’ that is placed outside Mrs Vincent’s room.  Children are able to post 

any worries they may have.  These are then looked at within a week and children are 

spoken to about their worries they may have.  

 

Talking Mental Health  

We all have mental health it is about our feelings and emotions. It is  important to 

look after out mental health.  

This video shows how this can be done.    
https://youtu.be/nCrjevx3-Js 
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YANA 

Wellbeing support for children 

and young adults living in Kent  
 YANA - You Are Not Alone 
(imago.community)  
 

 
 HappiMe  
 
Free app that helps to raise 
self-esteem, self-confidence 
and happiness levels in chil-
dren and young people  

Stories to share with your  
 

 

Useful Apps and websites  

 

North Kent Mind are offering 

free support to over 18s.  

There is a quick registration 

on the link below and then 

someone from mind will call 

you.  

Welcome to North Kent Mind 

- North Kent Mind  

Young minds messaging ser-

vice provides free 24/7 crisis 

support across the UK.  If 

you are experiencing a men-

tal health crisis and need 

support then text YM to 

85258 

Call 116 123 for free, 24 

hours a day, 365 days a 

year, what ever you are go-

ing through.  

You are not alone, we are here to help …. 

Action for Children 

Free advice for parents and 
carers of children aged 0– 19.  
Confidential service with quali-
fied parenting coaches. 

1:1 chat - Parent Talk 

a huge bag of worries - Google 
Search  

it's ok to make mistakes - Google 
Search  

hey warrior - Google 
Search  

https://imago.community/Children-and-Young-People/YANA
https://imago.community/Children-and-Young-People/YANA
https://northkentmind.co.uk/
https://northkentmind.co.uk/
https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/chat/
https://www.google.com/search?q=a+hige+bag+of+worres&oq=a+hige+bag+of+worres&aqs=edge..69i57j0i13i512l3j0i22i30l5.3738j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:78fcf234,vid:aaNwLVsUcO0
https://www.google.com/search?q=a+hige+bag+of+worres&oq=a+hige+bag+of+worres&aqs=edge..69i57j0i13i512l3j0i22i30l5.3738j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:78fcf234,vid:aaNwLVsUcO0
https://www.google.com/search?q=it%27s+ok+to+make+mistakes&bih=590&biw=1238&hl=en&ei=XXo2ZNu5DYXE8gKDnKSoDA&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0ys0qL0rPyTZg9JLILFEvVsjPVijJV8hNzE5VyM0sLgHSxQAG4g2D&oq=it%27s+ok+to+mak&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQARgAMg4ILhDUAhCKBRCRAhDqBDIICAAQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=it%27s+ok+to+make+mistakes&bih=590&biw=1238&hl=en&ei=XXo2ZNu5DYXE8gKDnKSoDA&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0ys0qL0rPyTZg9JLILFEvVsjPVijJV8hNzE5VyM0sLgHSxQAG4g2D&oq=it%27s+ok+to+mak&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQARgAMg4ILhDUAhCKBRCRAhDqBDIICAAQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=hey+warrior&oq=hey+warrior&aqs=edge..69i57j0i512l7.2757j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:e1045b82,vid:Ai3y57Lol7w
https://www.google.com/search?q=hey+warrior&oq=hey+warrior&aqs=edge..69i57j0i512l7.2757j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:e1045b82,vid:Ai3y57Lol7w

